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SOUL VISIONS.

Majiy and many of these
whom we see plodding on

In their dusty ways are travel- -

lng with visions In their souls
Nobody knows It but them- -

selves and God. Once, years
ago. they saw a light. They
knew. If only for a moment.
what companionships, what
attainments, they were made
for. That light has never
faded. It is the soul of good
things which they are doing
in the world today. It makes
them sure, when other men
think their faith Is gone. It
will be with them till the end.
until they come to nil Its
prophecies. Philips Brooks.
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three-fourth- s attendance
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FACTS ABOUT RUSSIA.

Two and one-hal- f times as large as
the Untied States and Alaska.

Thirty thousand miles of coast line,
half of It Jcobound.

Thirty-si- x thousand miles of rail-rea-

two-third- s of it owned by the
government.

The United-State- s has 5S times as
many miles of telegraph aud sends
IS times ns much mall.

The United States has 23 times ns
many factories.

h as much coal pro-

duced and one-sixt- h as much iron as
in the United States.

Totnl exports, $350,000,000.
Noxt to the United States as a grain

producing country.
Population In 1&03,

Russians, CO per cent; Polos, 7 per
cent ; Finns 5 per cent : Turco Tartars
St per cent, anil Jews, 3 per cent.

Average laborer gots r .as
much wages as In tho United State.

Only SO dally papers. The World's
Work.

COMING EVENTS.

June IE. 10. 17 Oregon encamp-

ment O. A. R.. Hood Rlvor.
June 22 Thirty-secon- d annual re-

union Oregon Pioneers, Portlaud.
June 23, 24, 2C Northwest

s tournnment. Pendleton.
August 22-2- 7 American Mining

Congress, Portland.

Rnmntor will have a Fourth of July
. mention between Milan and Paris aud celebration with many extra.frill. i on
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THE ROSE OF MEMORY.

Once, in a gardon of supreme delight,
1 saw it, rimmed with dew;

Sweot singing to the rented summer
night:

"It Is a dream of you!

"A dream of- - you, dear bringing
sweot unrest,

From which I would not part. . . .

flow could It bloom to wither on ray

breast.
Sweetheart : Sweetheart . Sweet-heart- !

After the years comes love, by memo-

ry led.
Whore stars forget to gleam;

The garden ruined, and the denr rose
dead

The phantom of a dream.

There, with the ghosts, of stars that
made heaven bright.

Alone love kneels, nnd prays the holy
night.

To bring the dream again.

After the years! . . fe is a
little space

The frailest llower's breath.
And life's one Joy to dream of your

dear fare
Down to the gates of death.

O. sea! dividing lives tlint loveu in
vain

n nnml IsIpb afar!
Darkness and distance, whore the

storms complain
From troubled star to star-H- ead

me her dreams, beneath the
alien skies-O- ver

the wild . . . .

Love Is not love that is not sacrifice
And love will lead love home.

Atlanta Constitution.

EATING TOO MUCH.

Writers of the most divergent
schools tigree that most of the Ills of
man spring from eating the wrong
things, or eating too much Yet both
these follies are avoidable. A grow-

ing child or youth must eat to got
material both to forward growth and
to replenish waste. Hut a grown per-

son has only to keep up repairs. Any
food beyond this purpose only gets
In the way ns decaying and ferment-
ing matter, or as fat. and adds to the
problems of elimination overworking
and incapacitating the organs of the
body.

A quaint old writer says that wo
should eat only to enable our bodies
"to perform a more cheerful attend
ance upon the soul in her several
functions. Yet bow many oi us lei
our eating serve to weigh down the
body at its work rather than to wing
it on to finer service
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MAIN 211,

HEAD OF WORKHORSES TO BE SOLD TO THE
BIDDER.

I will offer at at the Oregon Feed Yard,

Saturday, June 18 j esi
S 'some good PROPERTY

Forty head of horses, some broke to work and balance halter broke.
Weight from 1100 to 1400 pounds. All good ages and In good condi-

tion. Terms of sale cash.

W. F. YONKA, Auctioneer.

L. A. VOGAL

We Make "New Roofs We Alake Old Roofs New Again
ktp the bow-- This Is our exclusive business and we have had something over
e.s ooeii nud twelve years exnerience at it. We oucht to know what we are doing.

STOMACH Pi an,i i,rcvnt ' hadn't we? Well, wo do know.
these
Ir

with it.

costs

is

FORTY

public auction

ELATERITE ROOFING is rigidly guaranteed. It has a past of which
we are not ashamed. It wIL pay you to Investigate the matter. We shall
be pleased to quote prices und f answer questions.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland. Oregon

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship,
Hand MadeXiear Havana. FLVNN &Cp..Makers7

STOCK OF SUPPLIES FOR THIS HARVEST SEASON IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY
tF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, VIZ.:

FORKS,

HOEDOWNS,

RAKES,
SCYTHES,

SNATHS,

WATER BAGS,

WATER KEGS,
CURRY COMBS,
BRUSHES,

MACHINE OILS,
AXLE GREASE COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

;PHONE OR CALL ON

HIGHEST

CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS,
SMITHING COAL,

BAR, BAND AND SHEET IRON
"'

' "BABBIT,
ROPE, 1 '

WHIPS,
OIL CUPS, :

VALVES,

PIPE,

STOVES,

RANGES,
GRANITE AND TINWARE, ETC.

X

l Eatt'

f

1 W. J. CLARKE & CO. j
211 COURT STREETI

:l: Merchants fnJ

tij Agenq

DeBpaln Bufldkr.!
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